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8PEG1RL NDT1GE&-
A nVKnTlSKMKKTS roiT TURSK OOLUMN-

SA will h* ukmtinUI 1 30 p. m. fortbnOTpnlnr
mil until 8 J0ptn. for Iho momlruraml Sunday
pdltlcm

Artvrnl rr by nvjiwMtnr niimlwrw check ,
S ! nn TiMhPlr unawir* niMrwsM to niim-
iMtrrlnraroof

bT l
TUB lint Answrr * no nrtrtreAf *!

will w delivered upon prriwiiliitloti of the r tiw-

OtBITT1AT10NSWANTKD. .

T ff n word flnrt In-wrtlon. 1 ca wordIliem-
Iftrr

-
Nothing taken for less th.tn B. e-

i
* 5fl'ItSB i'AMitlY OR PHYSICIAN WHO-
A w nnt an Mcperlrmrwl man minw can necntv the-

me by nrtdrenslng Y a , lto 04
" "" IIOO'KKE'EPER.'FIIIST CLASS MAN WANTS
A n Ml. ivion tno.l'Mtn salary ) referencew.-

M
.

4 M P O. bJX47P. PW7 *

WANTED. Srrt'ATION IN A tlllUO STOUK-
tir n rejjimrred pharmacist In lowa.nrp'.M. Art

iv s Hubert T Snmlo Klmriley , la MI7J! ( IV *

WAMTiD
Hutch 1K - n wonl nmt ln crtlfm.lc n worJ ther o-

iftrr
-

Nothlne taken for lens than OTc._
FtWl9HKD. EXTRA

p y 10 men wllli run. American Wrimrer no. ,
100(1( Ilow-nni t. W

SALARY OR COMMISSION , THE
erenlcst Invention of lhurn. . Thi Now pAtent

Chemical Ink KraslnK Penflll. Sells on Mvht-
.VoTkKllknmaeIc.

.
. Airent * nrrt mftklne *2S.IX ) to-

ri"SOOper week Tor further pirtlculnrs wrllol-
ho"Monr K3 Eraser Mfff. Co. , X 30 , Ll Crosno , Win.-

T

.

'
> WANTED. Ml'.N FOR THE SOl'TH IN TEN-

fiins.Knimcr

-

A. O'Hoam.Uilmrnironcy , SOS S. i llh nt-
N 4 OB'ITS-

ALESMEN- TO SF.LL IIAKINO POWDER.-
W

.

put our poods In BUMS rolllmr pins. KIO.OO
month nnd expenses , or comthlsslon. Chlc.ieo-
tlaklne 1'owdcr Co. , 707 Van HuronBtruet.Chlcniro ,

8CO JU *

J-WANT FIRST CLASS SOLICITORS. AD-

Mress
-

X 05 , Ileo 1S J3'-

WANTEI > FEMALE HELP.
"

Ilatfo.mcftworJnrstlnnerllon. le n word there-
trier.

-
. Nolhlnc Inkcn for less Hum 25c-

.rV

.

JICST WAOES TO COM I'BTBNT OUIT. ! MUST
1x peed cook anil Littntlruss. Mrs. J. M.Ttnirs-

jo
-

240M Faniam. H3-

tlpWANTKDLADIES AND REKThEMKK. WR-
I'will' par .von *3.nil lo J15UO irfr week to do-
llrlrllT homo work for nsi no canvaHslne. nna-
priMiipt inyini'ill ! wml Kolf-artdre s xl fnvrlop ; .
Lltn-rtr supplr conipmy , 221 Tremonl tr et ,

uoston , Mana M8il

n -WANTED , OIRL POP. OENERAL HOUSE-
Uwork

-
In small family. 1218 P.irk Wild avenue.-

MiMv
.

H-

"PIWANTED , OIRL FOll OENERAL HOUSE-
I'work.

-
. I'JilNo. 10th. MHi'l M *

n WANTED. A LADY FOR DOU11LE ENTRY
v bookkeeplmr nr.U omcc work. One acquainted
ivltli the coal business preferred. Address Y 10 ,

Peg oltlco. B 1 8-

Vf WANTED. POSITION I1Y YOUNO LADY-
.'experienced

.
1. and accurate ! menoirraplicr nnd-

uix wrttlst ; familiar with bookkeeping : coed
imslness hand ; referenced. Wllllm. to commence
an moderalo ftttlary mid owe her advancemer-t to-

Uer raerpy nnd ability to m'.ikn her employer's In-

lerests
-

her Own. Address MlHH Mangle Ilnches ,

13H( Qnk Btreut, Keokuk. la. MH74 7 *

FOR RENT HOUSES.

Rates , lOc a llneeich Insertion 1.50 a Una per
iiouth Nothing taken for less than 'Jre.-

HOTJ

.

ES IN ALL PARTS OF THE CltYi-
TlmOD|

, F D.n-ls company , ISO. F.arnam. 801-

l-l ROOM COTTAOE , MODERN , CHOICE. IN
Stanford circle. C. S. IZUutliir.ttOi Bey bid-eD

. 10-ROOM HOUSE , 1813 CASS , J.JOHNSON ,

1SJ4 F.imara
- HOUSES , F. K. DARLING. BARKER BLOCK.D 04 |

ININEROOM MODERN HOUSE. HANSCOM-
J.J Place , cheap. J. W. Squire.J43 Dec. M315-

ROOM( - HOUSE. MODERN. FURNISHED OR-

uufnrulBhcd. . Apply 111S. 10th. . 41-
3rFOURROOM HOUSE OJ4 S.17 St. Sll.OO-

.SEVENROOM

.

- HOUSE AND BARN CHEAP.
Nice lawn , trees , city water , cistern , cemented

CPllnrs. bith : noir motor. Se > owner. D. V. StevC-

IIH
-

, U01 Paxtdu block , or I. McClotul , N. Y. Llfo.-

NO.

.

. 1704 CAPITOt , AYE. , ELEVEN ROOMS-
.Ultehen

.

rancoi bith and closet. Stilted to-

roomentand boarders. Geo. J. Fox.lJ18 Hamev BU
TSSdJU-

1031- SO 80T1I AYE. , FINEST AND BEST
built 10-room residence In the city , bath , laun-

dry
¬

cltvandclHteni water , electric bells. BBS , furt-

iace.
-

. full collar and every conveniences , hard-
wood llnlsh and oak floors. Inquire at 1U2U.

7GOD-

27TFOR RENT. A NINE-ROOM HOUSE. CO-
TJJtace

-
plan , on Poppleton avenue , half block from

llniiHcom park car. built by lilckfl. di-coratt l by-

l hnian. In u rood neighborhood. U ha funiace ,
bath CIB: , clHtern , In Routh front , and In firm rate
condlllcn Apply to Lymau Waterman. 82U N. Y-

.Life.
.

. J. L. Woolson. 1GU5 Campa BU ,
Denver. M7 Ii

DHOUSES. . A. R. THOMAS , 00 BARKER
MS7JI U *

_
- BEST 5 AND g-ROOM HOUSE IN THE CITY
at lowest rates. Inquire ' 'UllBlondo. .

MSC4 Jl-

T

_
FOR RENT , 1 FLAT OF II ROOMS. STEAM

.U'he.it coed repair. Llnton block , corner of Mauon
and IMtli Ktrix-t. J7.0 per month. Inquire at-
H17 In the block. John H.uiilln. agent. 87'J_

1 T> FINE] TEN-ROOM BRICK DWKLLINO , IN-
r| J t-cl.iss npalr. luqulro for W F. Clark ,

6UJ03 DOIII.-IJH. M9G2 11

f IVFOR-LLangu
RENT. 7-ROOM MODERN FLAT1

j - lilock. bOrt So. lath t_P17 1-

0D FURNISHED HOUSE. 7 KOOMS , COMPLETE
for hotmekix'iilnsi modern. Address Y 11. Bee.

972 10 *

ITOB , RENT FPRNISHBD BOOMS.-
RatPH

.

, me a word tlrat lnmrllon. lea word
Ihoreaftvi *. NoililiiK taken for lci than -'f c,

FURM llED. IIOOJI , 2017 1IAKNEY ST.
07(1( 12-

'EFI'RNISHED ROOMS , AT lO''S CAPITOL
MUl'JD'JJ *

|7 MODF.RN ROOMS , 2322 BURT.-
l

.
JJ MC37D21

l

TWO FURNISHED ROOMS FOR LIGHT
r. 17l'J Dodpe. M0 6 7 *

EFOR JIKNT ELEGANTLY FURNISHED
Iientiit ruoma, UOU S. ltth at. KIU 8

ROOM AND DAY DOARD.
, iHlh anil Indira. MBUU U *

I? DES1RAULK ROOMS. ONE WITH ALCOVE ,
J-.hiiliubli fur two ronltemeuj niodoni cou-
reiilincfi'JOII7 r.-iss. tf.'S 1U *

_
Fl'RNisnKI ) ROOMS VOR LIGHT HOUSE-

kiviilntr
-

HUNIlth Bt. J4S 7 *

I ? LARGE SMITH FRONT UOOM , GENTLE-
J

-
J. I iiivfi-rivd. 11IJ4 Douglas at. I'O'.I 1-

Fl itXIillEU ROOMS FOR RENT. 7U S-

.HilUHluil
.

tl.il a. M075 7 *
_

FTTRIiISHUD BOOMS AND BOARD.-
RaieH

.

mo .1 wonl first Inaerllou , loa word
JiertMfl'-r. Nolhlns taken for len than V5c.

THE DOLAN. 203 AND 211 N. 1STH 3T.-

I

.

? DKSIRAIU.K SO mi ROOM FOR TWO GEN-
L

-
tli-iiu-ii at Th6 Froaier , " 1115 N. - 3Ili iroeu-

Mh7U U *

b IWIAUD AND ROOM ; STEAM HEAT. GAS ,
bath. l M unit fJ.lW iwr week. 1 ! 1 North 14th.-

MX48
.

14 *

| ROOMS ANU 8TKICTLY FIRST CLASS
L' board av i I nt) IVmxlas htrwt. MJ.17

ROOM AJJoTlOARD FOR TWOUKNTLEMKN
. MS 0 *

HINtiLE Oil KN SUITE. WITH' board, 1812 Clttvagu. MTS3 H *

'
- "ROOMS. GOOD UOAUU , RE.VSONAIILK. 2105

Douxlait H57 ai-

FlRNlillED UGOM5 WITH UOARD. 17SO-
Htiwt MII35 "

IJ "SPKCIAU WELL FFuNlSHEll SOUTH
I rvtmi * modem , tlr t-cl&Ka bojrd. Call and eel
irlct-h V. SI Harney Htnt-t. Mt'Ol' 10 *

If- Wit RENT , FURNISHED ROOMS WITH
L board. Rvferxccv111 Faniam klnvt.-

MU37
.

11-

l -NBATlTY FUUNISJIED bOV'TH ROOM WITH
L'boanl.'OlVCalKuniUilnwl Mlf.'S 11-

17-KICBLY FURNISHKD ROOMS WITH Oil
at thu WiOn'.cr. MB M. HHU SI.

MUSH IX *

FOR BENT S1ORES AND OFFICES.
, 1 Oca HUB cueli tiiMrltonSl :0a Uus per

* iOHlk.

1"1"FOR IIKICT LARUC H-STOUY H1UUINS
IClliaixl LtntmuurUit thirty her w aud-

torat . J.W fcnitra.ai'i' Boa. MJ-
Uf

_
YOU ItKST. THE 1-STORY IIHU'K ItlUUHKQ

J01U Farauu nt. ll i bulUluic lnu > a niu proul tta-
ttjain

-
. ' .

vratortutoll tlic Aoott, fan , etc Apply at lite ol-
tVo

-
ol Tl j.i li** . till )

AGENTS WANTED.-
K

.

to . 1'io a wont fjr l luvt'loiL , le a won!yulhUyUi.v.ifur IUAI tliau'jic.

J-AOKSTS L8 TO iOO A t AY. Cr OB
. 2T07 Mtwllua, 7 to Vi x m-

iUST KO *

AGENTS WANTED.l-

AOKNTSWANTRt

.

* . LOCAL AND OENERA-
U'for n quick wllln nuli-ntnl noTrlty. 100 lo 15.0

for rent iimfiti rncrl nolltllor * r.an nutti from
loooato KUHLOim mnnlhi tPtrllorr frrtolii wrlto-

forpirtlcuUm. . Thn Ohio Novulty Co. , II 1. Cln-
elnnhtl.O.

-
. 8H(

: NO

* * * * *

MAN :

or womfin nwnl compiain ot hanl iimr willn wn-

Oder Midi lllioral Indntrmfnli to njcnti to hnnillr
our fa t nelllnr Bunr.intpwl ln rli rompllo * . No-
monpy n-nnlir l. Work PUT ahrt liKMr proH! hln-

.lMnnienlAnir
.

you link forlhwii Tli ? llr. SUIT
rli llrmfilr ua. , sa I EMI 43nl ul , . Chlo ua , 111.

"

T AOKNTS , WK 1IAVK SKVKIl.M.
' noTpltlm on whlcli vt> can onlljr ttnknflOiHM-

nmoniii. . iruki-n heM ot quickly tnr ri> J HM1-

In Ml )willtlc: , no in tler how hant HIP llni" i , ni-
rrnrtilr *itrpiil 10 Ilio lumcrr. ArtiJrpii Mnnii-

llox
-

fi.HH llo ilnii Ma Mil.Mll *

I POTKBT ClnAltl'TTK MArillNK KDH V.VK-

Inir
-

" your own rlran-ltro AirriHH wanli-d Ad-
1 ct-M ClKarctln llollor To. . I'.ilrniont , Null

1 AOUNTS , FIRST CLASS. UX'At. AND OK-
N'oral

-
, lady ami Bi-ntlompn , for an nrllpli'iiwl In-

prpry liouHPliold. illil a. inili lrpt M a4 7 *

' WANTED TO BNT.-
Hntr

.

* , me a wnnl flrtt Iniprtlon. lc n wor.l-
tlipn.irtpr. . Nollilni ; tikrn for loll than '-! .' . .

> , TO IlKNT PtIlNISllKI > 11OOM
for man and wife , lira nilnulpi walU from Itoo-

bulldlnir. . Aildrcii X (11 , UPO. 8HO

IWANTKn , Y TWO YOUNO I.AHIKS. IIOO-
MIVnndboanl In piivnlo famll ** ) rcaionablo tprmn-
.Artdn'ii

.
"A ," Union Pucino hculq iartcr .

M040 7 *

STORAGE.-

llatoi

.

, 1 Oca line t-ach lnwrtlon.CI.no n llnd per
monlli. Xollilne takpu forloa llianSS-

c.M

.

STOIIAOE , WILLIAMS iCnoSS , llI4! HAtt-
ney

-
, bU-

9M STOUAOK FOIl HOt'SKHOU) OOOD3 ,
clean nnd cheap rates. II.V> lln , 1111 Fnrnam.

810

1 STORAOE FOll OARRIAOE3 AT WINDSOR
L tables , inih and DivcnporU 4117 D 1-

7WANTtD TO BUY.I-

UIBS

.

l' <o word llr l Inserllon. lei worJ thorJ-
n cr. Xotlilny lalti-n for loss thing3e.-

HKAL

.

KSTATKVITII v. D. WKVD-
lUth and Douclan. M..sy

IsT-WASTKD. UOI.I.ER TOP DESK. KIIU-
3i i proof nafo n l oflleo cliilrs. Munt ba irooil anil-
cheap. . AddreHHX31. fk-ft. MT'-'O_

WANTED. 13 OH LETTERi> fllu. 11 , W llimcock. Xeola. la. 70S-

TVJWAXTKU , TO I1UY FIHST-OLASS HOLtJ
li lop dfuk. Aililrcss A. K. Walkup , clerk or
county court. MOl'G 7 *

VT-XVANTKD , TO BUY A RnoCKUY COUNTER.-
lltrht

.
wason nnd pony and hanu-HH , Aililrens Y-

li ! . Hon. 77 7 *

FOBNITURE.
Rates , IHc a worJ llrst Innertlon , le a word

tlHTiMttrr. Kolliliis taken rorleis tlian "jnc.

-STOVES O ? AMl GOOD AS NKW0Walls Auction aiia Storacn Co. , lilt Kanmm Rt,
81-

1O4 PIECES ELEG.VNT UPHOLSTEllED KHIl-
, bedroom let , etc. , at n bargain. 41 IN.-

Slllh
.

street. MO.VJ 7 *

FOB , SALE MISCELLANEOUS.-
K

.

teH. IKca word first Insertion , le a word
tlifreafter. Nothing taken for loti than ' 'Su.

"ij-OIJE hUUKSWlCK IlILLtAHU TAJILE AND
Won * pool tahle. n od 0 mouth * , an ciiod as new ,
for sale cheap. Addr sn P , O. boi 31U U'it Point ,

Neb. HIV

- SALE CHEAP. 1 TWOUEVOLUTIOS-
Campbell newsp-uwr pre i and 1 ilonbln cylin-

der
¬

Taylor , air Bprlus. wilh two fold-n : food con ¬

dition. Address for particulars LeaK 1)0x S , South
Omaha , * cb. 117-

2FOR- SALE , PUS PUPPIES , IRlrt BURT
tatreet. Mr.UO D-'O *

. 13 .VDOUOLA-
SDlaniund lnn orter ; Ix-drock.

! i 1C J.-

tQ -A CAHLOAD PINE. FHESH COWS. CALL
afternoon. Twenty-ufth aud llurt strtot.MU287 -

-CERTAIN CLOTHES THAT AP.E LEFT AT-
my Hhot for rrpam vrill be sold fur CON ! ') It not

called for in 10 days. Johnson. 1137 N. 24.OCC G

HULL FOR SERVICE. N. E. COR-Q-JERSEY Leivenn orth. UOS 8 *

COWS CHEAP i'OR CASH. AD-Q-JERSEY Ueu oBlcf. 1 07 7'

CLAIRVOYANTS
c a line each insertion , 1. SO a Hno per

month. Nolhlii ? taken for less than J5c.-

Sins.

.

- . NANNIE V. ,S reliable business mi'dlum , Sthjcnrat 110 N.lGth.-
H1.1

.

MASSAGE , BATHS. ETC.-

Rales

.

, lOo a line each Insertion , il.KO a line r * r-

month. . Nothing taken for lp s th in 'J5-

C.pMADAME

.

SMITH , 502 "s. iimL 2D FLOOR
JL room S. M.iHBase , raporalcohol.Hteani.M iiphur-

Ino
-

and nca UithH -Msw 9 *

* MME. LA KUK , MASSAGE , 410 SOM57UD 21'
. CARSON. 1121 DOUR LAS , THIRIf-

loor.- . room 7 , maasase , alcohol , Biilohur and
Bcab.-uhs. MU14 10 *

PSBSONAL.R-

alcfi

.

, lOca line each Insertion , Sl.KO .1 line per
month. Nothlnz taken for lefts than ' 'lc.

mal balhH. bcalp and lialrtreatmpnt. manlcuro
andchlrojOdltMrBPoil.31VSi S15th.Wlthnell blk

81-

4UIF
__

_
YOU EARNESTLY DESIRE QUICK , AD

. honomblu niarrlan ncud lUc fo
New Year's Numbi-r MulriniouUl Ne , Mcrciir-
uatlcHt in iilaln scakil envelop. Mercur. * -' ! Eai
lib Mreri , Kew York. 3l 4'JU,2T

U-VIAVI IS A HOME TREATMENT HEALTI
conauluilun free, buud name tiOl N-

Y. . Life llldff. Lady atti-nilaot. M877J2 *

LADY MUSIC TEACHER WILL EX-U-A ? iiUuo oronran lesson * tor room nnd-
board. . Addn-ss Y 7 , B ' office. 5IU57 H *

MONEY TO LQAN KAL ESTATE.
Rates , loc a line each Insertion. Sl.M a Una per

noiith. Nothln : tnkeu for ! i> s than Cic-

.IT

.

MONEY TO LOAN AT LOWEST RATES.-
I

.
The O. F. Divta Co. , 1505 F-iruam U 813

LOASSOXIiIPKOVKD AND UNIMPROVED
> cllr | iruK] rtv. *:1.UIH ) and upwards , 5 to UV, per-

cent ; noaclars.WFaniamSmith JL Co.1320 Faruani
hlU-

TtrANTIlbNY LOAN ANDTRUSTC0.3I8 N. Y-

."i
.

Llfn.leudsatJuw rales (orcholco Hwiirlty on
Nebraska aud lowu fanns or Omaha city property.

TIT -MONEY TO AT LOWEST RATES ON
* < improved und uitlmpruvetl Oitiah real estate ,

1 to 0 > ear*. FliUillty Trust Co , 17O'J Farnaiu.H1R

TO LOAK AT CURRENT RATES
> I Apply to W II. Melkle. Flrsl Nntlou.il lit bldff ,

MONEY TO LOAN CHATTELS.R-

atcH

.

, IDc a llun each ItinTtlon Sl.M a line pur-
month. . Nothlogtaki-u for less than 25c.

TO LOAKX-MONEY loan jou any Bum which you wish ,
small ur lanre. at tlm lowest iwsslble. rates , In Uia
quickest pOMilblu lime, aod fur any length of lime
lo hull you. You can puy H bock lu such InkUlI-
moms aft you nUn. when you wish , and only
luy for It an lour a you keep lu You can borrow
uu

HOUSEHOLD FURNITURE AND PIANOS ,
HOIISKS. WAGONS ANDUARRIAUE3.

WAREHOUSE RECEIPTS , MERCHANDISE
OR ANY OTHER SECURITY *

Without publicity or removal of property.
OMAHA MORTGAGE LOAN4 CO. ,

: K1 SOUTH 1I1T1I STREtrr.-
Fln

.

t flour above llie.Mrv.-t.
THE OLDKbT , LA RUK>T AND ONLY INCORPOIt-

ATF.D
-

LOAN COMPANY IN OMAHA.-

DO

.

- YOU WANT MONEY !

will loan you ANY SUM you u Uli ou your
.FURNITURE. PIANOS. HOUSES. WAGONS.
CARRIAGES. WAKEHOU.SE RECEIPTS, etc

W glre prompt iiluiilluuloittl applleatloat ,
ud will carry your loan as Ivhr as you with-

.Youcaur
.

Miic lb c M ofcarrylnc your loan
.by a paymeut at uliy time" There In uupublicity.-
or. rcworHl of prow-rty

: FIDELITY LOAN OURANTEECa ,
: Uooui 4 , WlDuieU block.
: Cur. l th and llanicy >u.
: tet-

V MONEY TO LOAN ON HORSES , WAGONS.
A piano * anil furntturn ur alt kludm. lluiluetn-
conutirntut. . ItrrU Turrj' . room IM , Uauje block.
___

VWILL MAN > ! ONBY 6SANY KIKU 6rSK-
Vcurtly.

-
. Mrlctly rouBdtutiil. X E. llarrU, room

i. ConlUienUl blue'* . H'j-

aBOSIKESa

_
OHAMCEd.l-

UtcJt
.

, loc a llae each luiwrtion. UU a line per
month KmUng Ukea fur I>N thao if5c-

CASH-- COAL BUSINESS VOR SALK
Small caplul ruiuiml. Addrou box

Ht Ua . NeU MSJ3 T

BUSINESS CHANGES

Y' FOR SALE AN INTEREST TN A M ANUr'AP-
tnrinr pln.nl i wilh txiMtlon In the omen If no dp-

Irrdi. . tlO.tXKI.OOtofiftOOOfmcush tr i ilrp<l No
, Tlie-

trad on it nMidjr t > lllnr nnlclfl nt gnn-
ArtilrefiS S f.l! I m. Kg.T-

A TO KKTRR-
in, olil.rntAhllMHil hn > lnr i Will h op'n Jmin-

ryl.
-

. InerPiMtorhnnlnrxit imlilni dcslri'ilff nd-
illtlonnlriipltil

-

which mir boiwtU-ii or ullenl on-
rn nintnn Irvltlmjito rr-turni norr *ipnd nr (i-

orlnUTTlpw nolldlnl. Win. Flemlnc tt Oo.Mthn-
nrt DoiiKlns Klrwt. M.t' < 2

. GOOD PAYINO O
, unit erwnhonii" * to trnU II S Mr-

Oiv.
-

. Ootinf It niiitt , MKsa H

SALE , A DEttRAW.E ) PKNIN ( ) FOR
hardware tmstnris In milcrn Nebmnk.i , Slin-k

will Involro about * 2noo. Ooo'l ntminn * for M ll-
Inif.

-
. Apply In rit-ctor AVllhclniy Co. , loihnml-

Jnck nun. OITI A li.i . IU1 11-

1FOll

_
SALK. NICE MKAT MARKET. fiOOD-

loc.nlldn , rhr-tip for onnli , ( loud n> a nn for
nolllnir. Adilrrn-1 V I . Il nftfrt. Pill 11 *

YroilSAI.E , rilEAP , OROfERV STOCK AND
nnp If tnkrn noon. Aildn * P. M ,

HoimUrn. NnU MO.'tt 7 *

V PARTNER WANTED IN AN IWTAIlLt HKD-
I Iniiirnno" nrrnry Addn > i E. II , care of pout-

m.iMiT
-

Omnhn , Neb , MU4H I'J *

FOR EXCHANGE.-
Ralrn

.

, IDeA linn r-nch Insertion , 1.V ) a Una per
month. Nothlni ; tlkrn for lr n than '.' "c,
y 7JVV HI U S"lN"NKnilAHKA"n9A'i?

Dakota. Will Hell rheap or prriuitiri * for
md c.hnrtiM and cattleAdd. . UOK 7iFrankfun.Irat.S-

TOflC

)
*

- OF MILLINKRY AND NOTIONS ,

hone * and i-attlp. lion Vtl3 Frankfort , Ind.
M2-

5VCLEAH EASTERN NKII. LAND TO EX-
chanro

-
for nulle. . P. O. llOJC SOJ , Fremont. Nob.-

M442
.

DI-

77fo
-

ACRES CLEAR LAND TO TRADK FOR
rrocorr Mock. Price. Ri.non.Otli 4 nillen from

Central City : 40 acrM In culllrntlon , balikiipn fit
for cnlllrattou. Address lock box lftt.: Conlral-
Jlty , Neb. M470 DIM *

IOO TO 1,200 ACRES rl.MAR tL.XTK-
fth formdHc. D.J. Wilson. Norfolk , Neb.-

MiIRS
.

D24 *

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE. GOOD LIVERY
In Kood town , Will trade fornlock of (TCKH-

ls.iianlwarp.
.

. rood work hornon or for rood land-
.Harn

.
(rood land In South Dakota will trade for

mock of Boodft. Address , J. II. Endc.Idn (trurn.Ia.

FOR SALE Oil EXCHANGE FOR MF.RCHAN-
*Jill c , ch'-ap , land In llox Ilutte county. Neb.
Address Lock Hu 70 Alliance , Neli. Mjifit 13 *

FOR SALE REAL E3TATK.-
Rates.

.

. lOc a line each ln crllon , ft.r.O a line i er-
monlli. . Nothing taken for less than '.' 'c.-

TARM

.

FmrsALE.
L A cholro , wall ImprOTcJ | o..icrj tract In Sarpy
county , xvlthlnonu inlia of tlio town of L.I Plntt" ,
nnd only thrro miles from new Fort Cn okj two
railroad Htntlonn iinir bv : luxes Unlit In this
county : nmrnem to Fort Crook. Oiiaha nnd South
Omaha InwureH irood and ixTmnncnt marUots for
garden truck , email fntltn. butler , tw * awl poul-
try

¬

, b"flilB nmial fann products. I uau offer this
splendid property at an attraellv - price for a short
limp. WallerO Clark. 121H Hariiey HI. .170 li
1OR SALE. ON SMALL MONTHLY PAYMENT. * ,

1-tln nerclot on Q HI. , half way betweuu Sc > -
mour Park mid .Soutli Oninha. No Interest. J. A-

.DodRe
.

, 12119 S. U.'ith U 51810-
USINESS IIIX>CK FOR SALE OR TRADE
caateni Nebraska P. O. box IOO , Cre lon. Neb.-

M71S
.

IJ5 *

FOR SALE AT A DARGAIN , AN ELEGANT
new frame resldtnce. ten rooms , al

modem Improrcmenls. faelnc onllansconi pirt
very desirable. Apply tuJohn D.ile'Oil New York
Life. M77C S-

BARGAINS. . HOUSES. LOTS AND FARMS. SAL ?
F. K. Djrllng. Barker Mk. X'M-

i17RU1TFARM AT A 1JARGA1N : 74 ACRES l'-
J mlleft from limits : 42.i apple trM" ; ." eon btarlmf-
crat>-s : 100 eherrr treen : 50 plimis. D. J. Hutch-
lnson

-
ACo. . 017 H'diray. Council IlliiflH. Mlnt.l jr

T ORSALE-IILOCKOF STOCK IN A HANK IS-
L- this city, doln ? iffood business , giving proniln-
of Lirco lneroa e and handftouic returns. AclOr-
eBox7UOclty.

<

. 710 (

17OR SALE-C40 ACRES IN GO5PER CO. GOOI-
L- house and all necessary outbulldlnyK : 30

acre under cultlratlon. In ctnsequenreof coins
abroad , 1 will sell this Hplcndld farm at 12.O pe
acre , on ten yean * lime If required. Apply C-

.Loweth
.

, Fremont hotel , Lincoln. Neb. M ! Sl II.

HORSES WINTjsJl D.
Rates , 1 Oca line each taHerllonvSL.IO n line i>er-

month. . Notblu ? taken for lesit than !! 5c,

ORSESVINTERED A SPECLVLTV. APPLY
to Cotton' * bam , comer 13th and Cans streets.-

ML"
.

' .'. D3 *

HORSES WINTERED $U PER MONTH. AJ> -

. B. Mlllard , Omaha National bink-
.2it

.
: D3

HORSES WINTERED3TUBEN.12U1 PARKAVE
MilCJ-

ORSES

?

WINTERED AT WINDSOR STABLES
Ifilh and Davenport. Will rccclic best of caro-

Tenns
-

reasonable. MS-il Dll *

HORSES WINTERED : PER MONTH AD
Bros , Klkhoni , Neb.M..07 D22

TTORSES WINTERED. FAIRGROUND'S. 1H5 A. S3
Jinio. : hay i, cmln twice a day : every horse box
stall. Klnney Broa. or J. T. Wlthrow. Tel. 1 OB-

.M700
.

10 *

_-___

Rates.me a word first Ineertiou.lc a word there ¬

after. Nothing taken for less than 25c.

LOST-STRAYED , BAY MARTo E G TAnoUT
to 110 S. :il.st arcinu ; and

eot ruwanl , 042 li *

OST-TDESDAY. WATER SPANIEL Tl

months old , lanre for his ase ? lonir , browni.ciirly
hair ; collar on with name and address ; answers to
name "Nix." Luaro wonl at The lice ofUce or 1W1f-
eo. . aoth dtnx.-t. MflhO n*

CjlOOO REWARD-STRAYED OR STOLEN
Vfrora 330 * Charles strvet. December 5. spotted
yeJlow and u bile , with brown npul on tall , bull-
terrier female pup ; 5 months old ; ears trimmed HO
they both turn over Its head. M047 7

UNDERTAKERS AND EMB ALriMRS
Rates , lOe a line each lns"rlon , HJM a line per

month. Nolhlnc taken for less Ui in ' 'Se.-

V.

.

. 1IAKER (FORMERLY WITH JOHN V.
Jacobs , deceased ; later wlthM. O. M.inh. under-

taker
¬

and ombalnicr , 015 S. Itith t t. T l. Uttu.
SJ-

1H K. UURKETT. FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND
.cmbalmer. 101H Chlcaro t. Tel. I'D WJ

MUSIC , ART AND LANQTJAGES.
Rates , 1 (tea line each Insertion , il.'On line twr-

uiouth. . Nothinr takun for lemlluu ocv-

GF.GELLENUECK.BANJOISTANDTEACHER ,

. THOMAS. ARTIST. HAS SEVERAL OIL
atxlwatercoloriiaitulnrHfor nalo. Pupils can

now Join cUbS. studio. 21 liarker block.M079 13 *

SHORTHAND AND TYPEWRITING.
Rates , 1 Oca line each In vrtlon. $ ! JlOa line l r-

month. . Nothluc taken tor leaa than ' 'Ic.-

OUNG

.
LADIES AND GKNTLEMEN CAN SOON

acquire a wo-kln ? Unowleil o of nhorthaiul and
typuwrltlnc at A. C. Van Saul'a oliool of nlion-
luuid

-
, 513 N. Y, Life. Tjpon-riumi to rent. s''S

PAWNBROKERS.-
a

.

, lilc a linn each lovrtlon. f I M a line IK.-
Tmonth. . Nothtns taki n for le a tlian VSo-

.T

.

SONNENI1ERG. DLVMOND UROKKR , 130J-
if Douclaa st. Loan * money on diamonds ,
watche ; , etc. Old cold and sllrtr bought. Tel. 155 j

WANTED TO BORROW.
Rates , Klca line each ln ertlou , $ l.Ma Uueper-

mouth. . Nolliinr taken tor li thau -' .' c-

.IGHT

.

TO TEN PER CENT PAID ON ANY
turn ol motley ; loan vecurol by lint moriTao-

on (rood Omaha real estate. Alex Moore SOS New
York Life bulldtne MSU U2-

USCALES. .

Hates , lOo a line each Inwnlon. tlM alluuperu-
onth. Nothinc taken for Kthan 'JZf.

NEW AND SECOND HAND hCALES.ALL KIND3 :
Bonluu A ballcck Co. , Like hl.ChUaro-

KU

DRESSMAKING.-
Raua

.
, lOo * line rocU titwrtlon , ( I r a Una per

month. XothUis Ukea for le 4 thiu ' 'Jc-

rvRES3ES , ; WBAPPKR3. ri C K.ji
fa'-

7STEAMdHlPS. .

LINK "MAIL STEAMsllTpS.
YORK.LONDONDBKKYA O LAUOVr. t-

Due.3.1 p. m . Ethiopia De , IU. Ii a. UKJ Uuronla-
IXt. . . a P.IU. ; AucLoril DeoU.3 Pwlii. Silouo.-
Kvoud

.
clais aud aleenue n'.vi oa lowest term * to-

aud from lUo principal Scotch , Ej lUh. lrl h attd
all Continental petals. Kicuntioa * froiu Cbtcaju-
arriviuir lu tliuu lo fciteiul ChrUima lioltdayii a-

liumu. . f'or nioui-j onler . drafu outu ard ur iiro-
caid

-
llcki-u forClirUliia iiiN-k tiu apuly loam u-

ourUxalafcuU , orlu IIK.VDKIiVJN UUUTUERS.
CU1CAUO

iUREAU. Kt'Ki.t OX ttUl.lCITOtS.n!

Bulldla ,'. OMAHA. NEH. AdrK-o rUEfci

RHILWRY TjjWK ORRDL-

ews CHIPAno TJt'nt.lWilBON * O Am.r n
Omaha IMpot HUH R'lt' JJ' jp.iSts ' ( > niihy
"

4.43 jvtv .O"hi <- h Vf tii in , i (Gflitnt-
i.4A.iin , Clilcarh Kuirmw | 4' * * fiTi
7.03 | ni . Clilonto.V loiriUtail . , HO. ) mi
! Mum . 1orif. . . , . I 5 * > pm_

o.n htl_ Jijpjiioii ml Mlisul-
Olfiim Trnrrr E orrns.-
lli.IAftm

.

. be.-vlwooil Kiprnst , 4.1opn
. .'. ( | . . . IWTiri-r K Of'n 4.10pm-

l.f.Upn( .Ncbraaki Ixic l ( EiqiptS.ini
H.l.lnml..t.lnroln iKtptpt Sum

[rfiil ir I K. C..ST J.lilil. | ArrTVfc-

i2atima | j P0' 1 °" ' "' MAJpn Stv_|_Omah-
Minimi.( . , .Knii aM'iirT > if'KMirM . . i ft'.Spn"I-

I. . 45pm [ K C NjehtKxp Tl y l' . Trvn
1>?i fS r - nrt ? vrsTCTrt>Am'rir-
Onvitia 1 Onion JOiltJt 10th ItM jray 8H | O" '
TTSnnml Tvilftiillo K |iw inn Siui'li"i' |

H.OOtrnl .Nlrlil KtnrtiM . . . . f-
l.fttKipiil..riilraroVpstlti1ilat

.

Umltil . 2-

jii Sinilj O.a5ani
"

I

V.H5 P n-

TT

Oolnr.vl Mmti-

'lOtY
> . .iTfn-

Qnnlm
'

iltnlon * Marry Sts [ Om h > .
. . . . . 4 5pn

5 IRlim . . . Ovfrl.inil Pljr r . r,41it |"
: i 4.1 pin ! l..itrlci'StronHtri ; Kirt Sinn' 1'J ilimi

- Kunwn. ll.O.ani-
K.tit Mail , 4'JH nni-

Onialia

j

INSTRUMENTS placed on record Decem-
ber

¬

0 , ISUJr
WAHHANTV IlF.r.lH.

Mrs E O Collins to P A Antrim , lot 2 ,

ItldillcO , I jrmnn I'larn I 1,000-
G LOreen nnd wife to P.I O'Ncll , lot

7. block 18 , Morse & It's add 150-
J O Megeulh nnd wife to J H Cnulflcld ,

lot DO A. i ! i lot 40 , Windsor Place
extension 4,500

Emily It.imlliauer nnd liUshand to
Trunk nnd Anna , lot 30 ,
Oak 11 111 .Vo. 2 , .f. 350-

C T I'Httcn mid wife to B J Sclimlt , lot
4.1ruyns hiitxllv Infliiiin'Hadd 2,500

5 I ) l.roiunl to U U I > lotJOf 0 , block
l.llydotmrk ." t 1.000-

I.lnwiioil Park Land compriilj" to W Ii
Smith , lot 1 , block 1 , Llnrtk o l park. 500

QUIT CI-AIM ,1KF.IK-

.All.in
.

Wylln to .1 L Kennetlr , i aiifeet of n G3 feet lots 1 aoil 2, block
11 , Ambler Plan- . . . . .,., (J2D-

K I ) Uutherfonl nnd ivlfq to H J-

Trltitin , lou G , 7 and V. block I ) ,
Omaha . . , 3,000-

DEF.IH..
G A Bennett ftlierllTl to Joseph ? loun.

loU 1. 2, G , 7 , 10 , 11 , 15 ? 1 . 19 , 23 ,
2C , 27 , 30. 31. 34. 31. 391J. 43 , 4G ,
47 , 50. 01. 55. 59 , 5Ufiif. . 03 , GG. G7 ,
70and 71 , KnsimrS-ailU.-.T- 49

Total amount of transfer . . . * . S 13,577f-
. . .

EXPECT HIGHER" BEEP.

Optimistic Catttoiuen Talk of Range block
(iulnc Up.

The Ogalr.lla I anil & Cattle company was
n session at the Paxlon yesterday. A-

joard of director ? was chosen and other
business wr s disiu3cu{ ot". A laqre
number of men prominently identified with
cattle interests were in attendance. Among
the number Is Manager Irvine of Wyomlnp ,
and Colonel Frank of Chicago. Both
gentlemen aprcc upon the subject that the
cattle Interests at the country are gradually
belnf: controlled by a limited number of-

companies. . The smaller stock dealers are
dropping out of the business , one by one ,
for the reason that It does
not prove a paying investment ,
for them. Cattle are growing scarcer each
year. Hange cattle perished In lar o num-
bers

¬

last wlnier and the prospects for the
coming year Indicate another appalling nu-
merical

¬

decrease. The result , Mr. Over
opined , woula bo an Increase in tlio price ot
beef , with indications that beefsteak would
Krow toucher wilh the ascendancy in mar-
ket

¬

prices. Mr. Over , who w a cattle king
wilh a laurel wrcalh of tenderloins and a
scepter wrapped with porter house sleaks.
says that he has been in the business so Ion ?
ana watched the entile Interests with such
keen interest that he Is frank to confess
that rates on beef will commence to raise
wiihiu sixty days.Vilhiu ciqht
mouths the American consumer wilt
have a practical Illustration of the
Mother Goose theory that the cow jumped
over the moon so far as prices {or meat are
concerned. He said that the larger cattlac-
omp.ir.ics and dealers would be compelled
to make the raise to make up the Ics&es and
expenses. He reported that the Ojjalalla
Land and Cattle company had no cause for
complaint this year. The company had
0,000 acres of land In Nebraska and 50.000
head of cattla In Wyoming. Finances were
in coed shape.

The eminent Chtcaco cattleman then
spoke somewhat joyfully'over the fact that
money circles In New York and Chicago
were becoming confident and more liberal.-
He

.
said that Chicago capitalists wore

anxious to make loans now at 5 percent and
that good times were on the way for the
west.

The oOlcers elected at the meeting were :
President and treaiurer , E. F. l.Awrenee ;
vice presioentV. . A. Paxton ; secretary ,
Jonathan Abel ; superintendent , W. C.
Irvine.-

Th
.
HIwwr - nrrt * Alimiat Tffh * l Wil ¬

Clark , J. II. Hosier , A. Paxton ,
Jacob Newman , Jonathan AbelvA. B. Larl-
uff

-
, Ci 11. Schwab. B. Kuppenhelmer , Le.on-

Mandel
.

and 1-X F. Lawrence.-

A

.

dozen raw with a bottJqof Conk's Extra
Dry Imperial Chuinpagne i3au after' theater

a.> A u ;.*.
. i fji

The thrilling aquatic tfraula , ".Lou in
New York ," will b* pressed at the Fif-
teenth

¬

Street theater a njjjt week , and we
art ) promised the 0191 elaborate scenic
production of the seasojf. " TW play Is one of
the strongest of all thorc, > mtlo dramas ,
nnd the best wonc of the llkcown drama-
tist

¬

, Leonard Orover. ,Aiong the principal
realistic features of ttio jtroJucttoa areArast river of real water t&fi covers the en-
tire

¬

staea to a depth of , four feet , and con-
taining

¬

00,000 pilous of ffjl water ; a full
rigged yachN-iow beau , (ucrica. a beautiful
prismatic fountain and 'practical steam-
boat

¬

that runs at theritv-of twelve mites
an hour and carries twenty passengers. The
company carries two car loads of beautiful
scenery painted by Arthur Vbngtlen of the
Madison Square theater. New York , Seats
are now on sate at- the bo; oflice of the Fif-
teenth

¬

Street theater.-

Hoyt'sNo.

.

. 1 "Trip to Cbfnatown" com-
pany

¬

arrived la the city yesterday moruing
from SlouKClty , where they played Tuesday
night to crowded oiuluess. I-a t night the
coinpauy played in Couutil BluTanJ to*
nl ut willontu i ; * tbrve nieht'k engagement
at Boyd'a. This Is the >ame cuaipany thai
played in thuMadison Square theater , New
York , during the wonderful run of <&}

. Hoi' greatest farce comedj. "A
Trip toChinalowu , * ' wtUiba prevoatcU hero
as it never wai rforc.. The said of seats
opened at the lioyd icstonlay moruiug and
tat ) demand was very pood-

.Ooo

.

wori dfisprioe * it , perfectlo-i We ra-
rtolMV.it Witch iUzulSalvc.rare * piles

IT WAS TOO HIGH A PRICE

Union Pacific Hcccivera Will Not Qct-

F ightcon Thousand a Year.

JUDGE DUNDY REFUSES AH APPLICATION

H j ll'i I'olly to A11 HIT linrh nf llm ltd-

rnl
-

* r > tli Hmnn Kitlnry II iiirill (if
Mil Unilr or UJ llllrilliin

Minor llnllriinil MnlUr .

Tha pending motlun * In the Union Parlllt *

rocotvnrslilii caio warn Ukou up by ..luilen-
Diimly In fuJuml court tcnlay nnd all
but ono wore iH i'niml of , Thu oxceptlon
was the nppltrtilion lo tin the cuin | >cinitlon:

for thu attorney * tor the orl lnsl plnlnlifTs-
In tlili rft.in tlio court refused lo lake action
until nftor lie h-vil hail nil op | orluntty lo sou
how much work the nttornoyi wcru ilolnn in-

onlcr that Iho compnniatbn might bu Jnsl-
lo nil parties ) ncornptl.

The apptlnitlon to nmke-thi ! s.ilnrloiof tba-
rccolrcrs <UKW)0) a year wnn ilunlcd. In-

tlcllvcrlnK hit opinion Judge Oundy enlarged
to nome extent on tlio ciuUlei| of tha motion.-
Ilo

.

nalil that to ni him to lit tti3 iilarlot of
nil t tin receivers nt n Riven amnuni wn <

manifestly absurd. It wits lintia.-iilblii to-

Rtipposo that iho service *, of all Ihc receiver *

wore oquallv valuhlo. A practical railroad
man versed In all thfl exigencies of ttio situ-
ation

¬

wai certainly worth more than a man
who had no practical kniiwlrdec of the nf-
fairs Involved , It would also make a differ-
eurovholhrrlho ontlro llmu nnd cnandoi of-

rucolrani wcio ilavotcd to llm work. .Somn of
them inltrht clvo nil ihelr lime toil while
others might ha hut little more Uinn IlRiiro-
heads.

-

. In this case compcniatlon ihould Iw-

ilxetl prO | ortloiiat ly. In ihn opinion of the
court the amount asVoii wn * exorbitant.
There wcro any number of good buslncs men
who would bo willing to clvo their whole tlmd-
to It lor f3,000 n year. lVrnnplhny might
look plonsruil and listen nnd sign Ihclr
names occanlnnaily In a Icclblo hand with
just as much mitve-it as. the men who had
been appoliit ( * l-

.Jlidco
l.

Dundy added thai thorc had been a-

KOod deal .said through the ncwspaners and
otherwise in rcrard to .tlio ituly of iho to-
colvcrs

-

to protect the inlcruult of tbc gov-
ernment.

¬

. He would sco that they worn
equally solicitous ( or Iho Interests of the
road. In this case the ocnt Interrats of the
roati were the interests of the (rovernmont-
nnd there should bo no deviation from their
duty In cither case-

.'Iho
.

application of the receivers to bo al-
lowed

¬

to deposit funds in certain banks se-
lected

¬

by IhcmHclves was also overruled.-
Thu

.
court mibstltuted an order empowering

tbc receivers to deposit in the regular deposi-
tories of the United Stales court In each
state and territory where the business was
transacted. The local effect of this onlor is-

to divide the funds in this .state among thr o
banks In Omaha Instead of dt-poalllnR them
all in a single Institution as recommended In
the application.

Orders were granted the receivers to take
up certain outstanding right-of-way claims
and directing the company to pay to Treas-
urer

¬

Harris , rcpresentine the reccl vcrs. such
sums as might be necessary to keep alive all
the corporate interests of the road-

.CONKIDUM'

.

OP TilKf It CASH-

.Cermnn

.

Stockhnlucr * In the II. It. ana N.
Co.Yntrhinc I'racepillncs.-

Bniti.iv
.

, Dec. C. A nicotliiROf the German
bondholders of theOregon I tail way and Navi-
gation

¬

company, of which concern , it ii
claimed , the largest number of shares arc
held in Germany , was convened this morning
on the Berlin bourse. The meeting was
called in consequence of the nonpayment ol

the December coupons , according to the
report received in Berlin , of the Union Pa-
cific

¬

railroad. Today's meeting "was con-

vened
¬

hy the Deutsche bank and there is
considerable feeling among German bond-
holders

¬

of the railroads referred to. who
claim their interests are seriously thrcat-
enod

-
by the attitude of the receivers-

.flerr
.

Siemens of the DcutM-he bank nnd-
Dr. . Barth read a Ions ? report on the situa-
tion

¬

, which said ttsat the fact that the De-
cember coupons would not IMS paid should
not frighten the bond hoMers. Although they
mighl be in a very dlsagreablc position , it was
only temporary. The Oregon Railway and
Navigation company , the report continued ,
was commercially , in a happy position , as it
was the Union Pacilic'.s only outlet lo the
coast. It was added that the character of
the country forbids a .parallel linn and tnat
the traffic of the Oregon ttahway A: Tran ¬

sportation company can never be taken
away.

The report gives in detail the exact hold-
Ings

-
of Union Pacific in the Oregon Hallway

& Navigation company and shows the finan-
cial

¬

condition of the latter , together with
its earnings since I i7. Continuing the re-
port

¬

says that tbo decrease of the present
year is partly in consequence of the crisis
from which the whole of America , and
especially tno west was suffering ; but was
now passing away-
.OTha

.
report auo saysIt may be con-

fidenlly
-

expected that the Union Pacific,
even m the hands of a receiver , will make
a proposal by which the control of the
Oreeun Ilailway and Navigation is secured
to it "under conditions acceptable to the
Oregon JJailwaj-anu Navigation company. "

It was added that it may be possible , in
the interests of thu latter , lo make the
Oregon Hallway and Navigation company an
independent company , and in a proposition
to make arrancemcnts with the Northern
and Central Paclflc , whichever was the most
advisable.

The meeting approved the report and
elected a committee composed of the follow-
ing

¬

: Herr Siemens , Heleft , Altraan , Hap-
penstadt

-
and Oswald lo represent Ihcir in-

terest
¬

, witti full power to act. The bonds
were deposited in the Dautsche bank-

.iK

.

!> r run . .-

1Vorth anil South HailMMjr Projector !
Ailjourn Till , f.ftr uirr.T-

OPZKA
: .

, Dec. fl. Ibis morning's session of
the railroad convention was devoid of in-

terest.
¬

. About twenty delegates were pres-
ent

¬

, mingled with an audience of
thirty unlabeted citizens. The nlans
for building and . operating the
north and south road as reported
by Uie committee last night was under dis-

cussion.
¬

. As Texas was without a repre-
sentative

¬

an eccentric citizen of Topeka
named Kemplon , who formerly lived at Fort
Worth , was sworn in to represent tbo Lone
Star state and the question of terminals on
the gulf.

' Kansas can take no part in the building-
of

-

the proposed self and interstate railroad
unless we amend our ror.stitudon ,"
said Delegate- Frank Djoster to a re-
porter this morning"i do not know
about other states , out our constitution
provides that this stale shall rover be a
party In carrying on works of internal Im-

provement.
¬

. An amendment to tbc constitu-
tion

¬

to this effect is out of the quastion.
Otherwise tbo scheme of the proposed road
is feasible ana would t> 9 veryaivantijeous. "

jColbing whatever was said in the conven-
tion

¬

about unconitltulionaltty or impracti-
cability

¬

ot the project oa account at the
shipments of cereals in tropical waters. The
convention adjourned shortly after ioou in
meet asain la Topeka Thursday. January 4.
The last ouslncu was the appointment of-
l u provisional director * , ono from each
state , few of whom were here

< t rn t'uluu Contract.-
In

.
iho Si. Louis court of appeals Tues-

day
¬

the arguments in the msc of the Union
Pacific Ilailway compauy and the Weatcru
Union Tolepraph company against the United
8 la us. an appeal from lue decuion of the
United States circuit court of Ne-
braska

¬

, annuilinc thu contract of the
Union Paiiae with tna Western Union
and dlrcctlnsr tha tatter to rea ! opanttia ;
the l.nes of the railway company and eujjm-
Ju

-

; Iho former to resuuve ttiu operatu >u and
maintenance of Hi own imc* and to afford
equal fucilltie-s to other teit raph roni-
panic* de.ina ? to mna use of the satuo,
was concluded by Lawreace Maxwei , ] r-

oiCilor* general for las goTernmenl aad

ImlffoJahn I-' Dillon of Iho fnlon IMciAc. A-

deoislon U not oipcctol far nv ral wooki.-

In

.

Ailjutt IUtf .
Sr PAI i, DM? . (5. (lencral p-

AKonti of tlm Union Piteillc , Norilmrn P -

r Ilk1 , Circa l Northern and to' ) 1'aclflc wrro-
n snsilon iti. lJorlnK thn mutter of tlm-

rt > storalton anil maintenance of trariMvintl-
nontnl

-

ratp *. lint llnnlly Ailjounicd until to-

.norroxT
.

without havlnR reached a oonelu-
ulnn.

-
.

'1 ho n.irtlrlp-ilirm of tlio So Pacific in the
ronfrrcnca U held to ba n peed nugiiry , Itiaa-
Mini'li

-
nit tlm Cnnad'jtn IVirllV hat nil nlonj;

llrrolljnr indlrn-tlr retimed lo dlu-im thn
(| iicstmn until tlm ( Ircat Northern hud taken
thn Inltlntlra In thn way nf n restoration
f. however. Iho olhar lines am willing lo-

ttmw tlinillfTnrrnllnl whli-li It claims , ihn
troubles may bopiiohcil u ) > ninl jwieo naln(

.

It. M. DelrihftV , traveliiiK amlltor of the
Hock Isl.init with liimilfiiKirter * nlToHjka| ,

, was In tha city
P. A. N'ib , Rcnorarngpnt ot thn MIlw.M-

ikee
-

, lolt forChlcnffo Tom Inj night , n. did
( ioncral PartKcnitur Agent Hurh.inati.-

.Intnoi
.

. Ilarknr penoral pasiongcr ngent of-

llm "Kilty ," formerly tlio nfT.ible nnd genial
Ki'tienU passenger R6nt of the Mnnon
route , will ba In tlio clir inlay.-

Thn
.

traveling auditors of the Hock Iilnnd-
.r.urlington

.
, Milwaukee , Union IMcllU * and

Norlhwestcrn nnt engagiMl in rhccklug up
the Union ik'kul nftli'o at the union dcpjt-

."OiililJeof
.

Iho coal shipments , " snlil Mr-
.jno

.

of the Union I'aclilc , "frvlzht irafllc-
U uxccodlnely I io nnt IoU ( or an In-

crease
¬

tmlll wo hare another i'rop. The
Wllviti hill will put thn country In n utala ot-

unrciit fur ttio nuxtear. or two , and it will
ulw.ivs .suggest Iho Idea of crcttlnj ready for
a funeral. Farmers nro Juslillod seemingly
In holding their fjr.iln at present prices ,
nllhough I nin urcatly of thn Iwllnf that
prices will stIITen up considerably , which It
very dcoldally need i , "

ir r in : n.i.t iuniTin.I.-
inrrrnca

.

T. ul HoliU M I'ml Jlnrlcni on-

Ihn l.ntn Ohio iipctlcin.-
Coi.fMnfd

.

, Dec. 0. Hon. I jwrrnco T.-

Nc.il
.

, defeated by William McKlnley, anil
the autnor of the plank In iho demorrailc
platform to tlio effect that a protective ttirlff-
Is unconstitutional , has lxcn approached re-

peatedly
¬

since the election to say something
about public affairs , bul only consonled
today to lalU about IhcVilkuti tariff bill ,

lie said :

I have not-examined In detail the pro-
visions

¬

of Iho bill , but the bill a.s a whole ,

wllli the"exception of tlio provisions relating
to the bounty on sugar , meeis with my
hearty approval. I feel ( ratified thai tlio-
dcniocrallc members of tbo ways and means
committee had iho courage lo prepare such a-

billbut am sorry that Ihoy full constrained lo
make any concession whatever on the sugar
question , and hope iho bill will bo speedily
passed by bolh house * of congress , and
that it will l >o so amended before Us passage
as to repeal outright the prorislons of llm-
McKlnley law authorizing the payment of a
bounty of U cents per pound on sugar. The
payment of such bounty is radically wrong ,
and I am not In favor of palliating a wrong
or recognizing It even for a limited period of
time ; besides , free sugar wilt save to the
people the ? 10.000tX ) ) nowanniialiy paid as
bounty to tbo sugar pro lurcra ot thccountry.-

"I
.

especially commend the biUpultingcoal ,
iron ore , lumber and wool upon the free
list. "

"Doyou consider the bill In accord wlth the
tariff plank of Ihe Chir.ago platform , writ-
ten

¬

by yourself' "
"I do , with the exception I have named. I

regard it as a step well taken in fulfillment
of the pledee made to the people by the
democratic party in that platform.-

"A
.

failure to enact this bill , or some bill
tending to redut-c the tariff to a revenue
basis , Into a law in the near future will , in-
my judgment , impair the strength of thu
democratic party and endanger lt prospects
for rtAainlcsr control of the government.1-

Mr. . Neals-itd that it-was abi'urd to claim
tnat Ohio at < he late election endorse :! ttio-
ilclvinley law , "The people were controlled
in their final action by other questions-
.Ninetyfive

.

per cent of all chances in votes
from the democratic to the republican party
can be charged to the pension question , and
for this the administration at '.V.i.shlczUm
was directly responsible. The action of the
tension department In the matter of suspen-
sions

¬

was utterly Indefensible. The demo-
cratic

¬

party , to regain the confidence of the
old soldiers Imd" pensioners , must do that
which it ought to luive done years azo. pas*
a service pension l.ur , girinef a pension to
every honorably discharged union soldier.
Such a law will forever lake the pension
ruetton| ! out of politics. The sooner it is
passed the boiler.-

"The
.

new order * known as the American
Protective association was thi factor that

coatriuuted totbe change of tbc
remainin.i percent. Ihe principal cause I

ot tnc larire sMy-U-home. vote in tte demo-
cralic

- r
party was the general dissatisfaction !

nnd disgust with the notion Of President j

Cleveland and his subordinates in retaining
republicans inofHee and keepingdemccratso-
ut. . Ninety per cent of thu democrats who
stayed at home did so on this account. The
delay of Ihe senate iu actintr en the silver
bill , the closing of Ihe factories and de-
pressed

¬

agriculiural interests and Idndred-
c.iuses influenced the other 10 per cent of-

nondtmocratic voters That the tariff It not
the principal factor is shown by the fact }

that I. as & reported free trader , received
4.700 or 4bOO, norc votes than any other can-
didate

¬

on the democratic ticket. "

DeWitt'A Witch Hazel Salve cures sores-
.DaV'itt's

.

Witch Hazel Salve curtr * ulcers-

.BOGEKS

.

WAS A JO C-

How tl l < Allecod HiUfil Uajllnurjril to-
Shaiue. .

Chief of Police Scavey Is in receipt of a-

'Ictier from J , D. Jones of Presser , Neb. ,
enclosing a photograph of a young woman
and asking if tbc likeness is, that of May
Rogers , who was arrested for insanity a few
days ago.

One day last week a fellow giving the
name of Rosers entered the rooms of 'he
Board of Health wilh his young wife , who,
to all outvrard apiicarances , wa.i insane. He
alleged tbat she was , and tbat they
bad just arrived from Hastings.-
Being1

.

out of funds ho desired tbat
the authorities lake her in charge

nd |iroruie treatment. A vordingly she
was taken into custody The likeness the
Presser man sends U that of the young
woman. In his letter ho says tbat the girl's
name is Mav Howard and tbat she met
Kogers in destines He induced her to i

leave them with him , lellinz her that he !

was worth 117.WXJ and promising to marry [

her. From Hastings the couple went to LinII

coin and created a sensation in thu state !

capital by gcitiiiK tqenjstflres arrested for '
adulterj. a charge founded on the fact that
they were occupying the iitie apartments
In a Lincoln httL Thcro Ito L-n railed
hlcw'.f Frank Howard asd *al4 tnu glrl't
name was May UtcbettKroni tbc state
capital the i-ouple rnmo to Omaha , and hero
Itogen alleged his wife wa Ir ane The
woman was rotumeJ to Hasting * , aod-
Itjzers has tell the city ,

Mr Junes Is vcrv sirens lu hii denuncia.-
tiou

.
of Koers' cor.il jet.-

Minor

.

fuller JUtlrt. .
Yesterday U I )joh mm was s ieac l-

to ninety dars In the county Jail for geltioj
druns and ao'tsins hU fatuity. Tba Judge
suspended the i uWui-c | ?idln? good be-
bavior.

-
.

William Smith as focact euif.y of the
larceny of f- worth of clothing froai Hay-
den's

-

, and was iealcored to t enty-ci : Nl-

tlays in tha cauaty J lL Far eight daj-
Hmijn will feast oo ury bread and
water from the Muiounnrer.-

DCVllfi

.

Haxek Mt cir'i ui!

lluruiue-
AtTuesJay night's nvecilng of the

society , held at th Paxioa lu> lel. it wa * < ! -

cidetl to bold a public * me tiii ; for th |wr- ,

pose of reomnUlag the vxriety. tba meet-
Ing

-
to be beta on the SAWJ.I > U

January. A cuainiiuou of Mtveu was a p. |

pointed la amture ttx* dotaiU and tor -cp-
rmewnbtbe

-

Ikurd of Merry fwai Ike
Womaoactub.-

DoWitl

.

f
iS itch Hrrcl litre fares flic*

HER IDENTITY DISCOVERED

Woman Mnrdeml by V t''a Anderwo-
MIgLt Was MarJeu n.-

A

.

SErtVANT EMPLOYED BY C. D. EIBBINS-

Cor nt' lniiie| t fnlli in Urine "tit flu
I'miifi or Ihn Crime |> t1mnnr nf Wl-

ltinmft run * llript-
Anil rioii'4 Career ,

jtooplo yt ilnnlny vullwl lh-

moryw , where Ilo lh s teller of Mary Jin-
on , triiinli'nHl Tiipulay nlijht In ttii? n-llnr nl-

llnlmrinl .** llanncn' * pntci'ry *tonnl Hi *

tern th din ) Wcbtcr ntrt-cU , nml U alflf. tl
miinlcrrr , Martin AnUcnon , who. afl <ir tin
romtnUilon of ttio rrlnr- look hl ovin lift,
liyo Uln lilt thrrwu. L'nlMitlilri ci : i lul-

wlilch tharoron'r' * hirr fmltc-
In oil tain the ran I rau q of Die m union i i

ncvor be known Tinfrlinc w , no ilnu'n'
the ntult of n ( luirriil.liul whitt liil to ilii-
iiu.trrnl hn not ix n tticcrMlnisl-

.Ilio
.

bo Jlei were lilil out In Ihc ilfmil room ,
oornrrd only wtili nliocn , nml . yu-
tcnl.iy nil catnn wnni hhonc-
itnwn glair * nnd 'illowoi to look nl ihi
rrtnalnt.Vhlle any numtx'r of pcopln Krc i
Martin Andcrton. no ono HCPDJPII to rcco-
nlru HID wuman. About U o'rlk it mat
ilrctml In n hi ? nhUT nnit wearing a ItCiini-
r&llfil nml mln Unit ho ihou tu iho wnmir-
waj hl slnlcr , lie Cl.tlmwl to IKJ from Heat
rico , but tlpcllnwl lo |{ | rc hli n.tmu AfM r-

vlewlfiR iho iKKly the ttr.ntiRi'r rflmarUril-
tli.it tlio body WA lti.it of till

i ttr. but when tin rc.ichcil lhI-

IPIM.T floor nnd wan qucllono l by llm con-
oner

)-

be laiil bo wait mlslnkim niiif haitlly left
tlm liuildlnif. TtiU action on llm ] .irt of tha-
AlratiRrr only heltictl to depan tlm myiicrjr-
of the woman' * identity. At different tltnoi-
pcoplo would - lalin lo fisu Hern llio girl nt-

dancu * Komo Mid ho frc pi nUil MoU'-
tmll and others thought tlioy had tocn hci-
In various place * . About It oVluck Hani-
I'rU'il of Park Forest called rind *am the
girl was lih slilcr. After a cloiar Inspec-
tion

¬

ha dLVidtil thai itha wax not , and loft
Iho monuo more Ughl heartcJ llian ha en-
tered

¬

It-

.Then
.

the coroner WAI told lint the dead
woman lived at MM i-ioutli Mxtcetith strcot ,

and a loan was sent out there , but thU duo
proved lo he unfounded. Bovonl policemen
IhouKhl that the ludy was tbal of "Swede
Annie , ' and the [ lOllcuand reporters chasrM
down nil iho "Swede AnnlrV In town , but
found them all alive and wall-

.It
.

began to look as if the Identity of the
woman would not bo discovered , at least foi-
a time , and cximicqucntly the coroner and
Iho police were nurrlcd-

Identinnl the Victim.
Just before noon Mr C. D. Hlbblus called

at thu tnorzuo and idcntlflcti the woman at
Mary Jim-ton , one of ttjo tcrram Klrli em-
ployed at his residence.

The Inquest on the bodies bail I>ccn set, for
11 o'clock , but It was a half hoar later before
the ccroncr got bin trltne-iiCii and jury
together. A hundnwl or more men crowded
Ihc morgue lo hear the tcsliraouy.-

E.
.

. O. U'ilmotli. the propriator of lh : hanl.-
aru

-
<. store nu.tt door to llotmrtxi It-

Hanscn , testified to hearing the rrles of a
woman and scuClln ; shortly after 3 o'clock.-
He

.
thought tbc sound : came from thu bail-

ment
¬

of the building. U'itncji tticn told
alx nt callla for brlp Keliinx tie key to tba
store anil nnninr the door unlorkcti.

The next mtne u wa H. M Mohr , who
Ilve upstairs over the torc. He wa called
by Mr.Vllrnoth and Jafler Httcnin ? heard a-

womau freatr. . Ho ran acrv i Ihe street to
the bookkeeper end rallrtl hitn , then no-

iallcd .1 policeman anil the patrol wagon ,
(tM not know the vrom.-in and cad

never seen her and Andcr.toa tc ctber.-
J. . M, Vauzan lutid he was going lo-

Hayme <" uru? store wncn hcjiieard the crlea
for hcl [ > and be called on those nearest
render assistance. " 'A'bcn the bookkeeper
came ," said the ritnrhc started to un-
lock

¬

the door and c.xcl.umeJ.MyoJ! , th
door U open. ' Sevens ! parsoa * then entered
ami traced the tr.oaninc. to thect-UKr. "

Vaaahn d crlbed the trof btocxl al Iho
foot of the elevator s-haft ati J sjl'l that tlmt-
xHljr of the woman bad bv ndrafrped fully
eighty fcul to the coal bin. To tl-i tbt.% the
murderer had taken a rair of overalls and
placed them around the-if-xiy and drasged It-
in that manner.Vlicn Vauihn cntere <l ttio
cellar lie hcanJ the woman cive tier last
Kzspanda moment Laltr hcjnl a gasp and
a fall from the froniof tna biv-aicnt. Ilo-
tticu ilo the { KHltiuu (tl rue bxlifls.
The woman lay in a heap in the coal bin aad
Anderson was In lha suu-cllir, lylcp en fcii
face , b'ectlitiff profuscl> .

Mr. Itibbltis was pksc xl on the < tatul aad
saidI Identify the dead woman ai Mary
Jea-ii-a , a servant eutplo > ea i" ay family. I
last saw her sb. >at G o'clocklast erenln ?
She tcf t the douse U.-nrcca G and o'clock,
She has worSe-l for MS for cisht
months anJ we ccnsiilered her a pi l-

girl. . As far as I kr.ovr itic hid no nc-n call
on lierat ina house, bm had lots of fir I

friends who came frequently. She was a
member of the Swedish church and has a
sister living somewhere m the city. Up to
this itornln the girl had nercrmUseJa
meal at ruy house , and nhec sbe was not la-
the kitchen at breakfast I divided to mit-
th mort'ii' ! and ste if H w.is oar cirl."

Tb *} witneM nai 1 that Anderwn hid ocas-
lnr.ally

-
delirereil proceneat hi * house , bul

did not know whether Mar.1 Jensen and
Anderson were acquaints i or not-

.Autler
.

ou' < Carcrr.-

Tba
.

coroner then calleJ Gtorjrc Ueimrod-
to the stand. Witness said Anderson had
b* nemployedasa[ pirte :ib>u: the place
since Hs : April ami vjij considered a guxj-
man. . "To my knawlcdce." i i-J .Mr. flrim-
rcd

-
, "Ar.deriou did not hare a key to Uia

store , though he mt ht have had one dado.
When my bcoStkcapcr was sick some tint
as o he pate nls key to Andersen and taW
him to open the susrc in the taanticg. " Her*
a convpsrison was made botwren tbc kci
earned by Mr. Heirarod ana that foticd jc-

Anderson's pockets and were found t-

iw
<

exactly alike.-
Tne

.

store was clo&cd proaipil > t 7 o'clock
Tuesday nistat by Johnvn. the cbie.iltr .
Mr. Hansea witnessed the locking u, of ttt-
plai.eand left , sitisttcd that erer :hfnp w *

all richt.
After considering the case tba Jar?

brouzht in a verdict that Miry Jestea was
kille J by Martin Anderson and tbat Ander-
son

¬

came to his death by his own hand.
Judging from sotuc of the lalir of the

pollccmca ana detectives U wa ** not a new
trick for Anderson to bare a wonaa in this
store at mzbt- They tay thai tuora than
once a womau has ben * ea to leare tb-
sidodoorof the store and wsJic rapi-llr up
Webster itrvet.-

Attor
.

i-Ofniuiliics thecn.Tie Anderson evi-
dently

¬

reallietl the enormity of tneorreriJ-}
and wauied to take bs! own liforery bsJky.
He cat the arteries of his left tiaud at tbo-
rrist* and ihen made a 4iab at fcU heart. It-

is supposed that fce did not cut bw throat
until he heard the oSiren eomiasdovra tb *>

stain. Noarraiipcmegt has yet b e cade-
ns the fucetals.-

n

.

KltTCHXMfKM. . l-

.TilK

.

liur > rurcmnl In ihr IofM-icni or.-
Nor il HIT Paul UVrK.-

ft
.

- ' -ipUI TeiPjra-
rro

to-

Xo

- l'rU- <? Ctirtuat-
nS In llw.t IM?

. unip <tr d wild a |R
anew anil STO.OjO U , wtM ttiu* 1 * * y ar' NurtMlMr I lu ilaia ib cuMlbcr n-

On * VTar to cru > ( nr Cootry-
J * ihe ul>) t iv ntlr i'irts b t rr h'ovr
York riun to as article OM -T4.-
l'arUe

. . -
" to the far we S. The vw * e-

i
>

* via the Great C<*nln l MJUUV kti
California excaraioju via iftc l'si o
Pacific

Soliil cottifori. lime * .

Seed for foidcr gtrioiotaS ! Y f
Shearer, manager 191 riA. f'iark tic
I hicago. F U L* max , "Vri r ac . &.

Ticket Agu , Oa bi , Nab.


